
AT COST
1000 Pairs

of

Slippers and Oxfords
In Patent Leather and Vici Kid, Welts
and Turns. Every pair niust.be sold
before July 1th. See display in Dry
Goods window.

TEUTSCH'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Corner of Main and Alta

City Brevities
Castle's for fresh fish.
See Sharp for paper hanging.

Try The Delta's iced drinks.
Delicious ice cream, The Delta.
Dining tables $6 and up. Rader's.
Fresh ripe cherries. Hawley Bros.

Get your spring suits at Joerger's.
Finest strawberries. Hawley Bros.
Have your shoes repaired at

Teutsch's.

Hays' clear store, headquarters for
imoker' supplies.

Just received a new lino of Jap
ttreet hats, at Campbell's.

Forty different styles of extension
tables from $5 to $30. Rader's.

"El Sldelo," the best cigar made, at
Bees' cigar store. Court Btreet.

Work always in sight on the Under
tood typewriter. J. S. Kees, agent

All kinds of imported and domestic
Inches and clam chowder at Gratz's.

For Rent Suite of rooms, nicely
I furnished, one block and a half west
I o Main street. Inquire 208 Alta.

Houser always furnishes good
meat Send In your order. Market
Alta street, opposite Savings Bank.

Look out for grand oneninc some
time next week. Rainier beer, grand
free lunch and concert, under the
ne- - management. This time it is
Mike Oratz himself, .not Mike Rou- -

lerts.

I" Pays to SDenri
' here because it pays us to make

EhLI. g0 a 1,ttIe aher than
r'wwue.

Soeciaf
Veare offering for a few days a

18 slze Waltham move- -

tnii, a 20 year case f $

l"c H"ce oi a
tean

HUNZIKER
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

nrf

Choice meats at Houser's.
?50 given away. See page 4.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
See Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Best building lots in Pendleton.

Wade,
Store for rent, inquire of Chris

Rnnley.
Swift's Premium hams and bacon.

Hawley Bros.
Three business openings, Main

street. Wade.
Nice furnished rooms to rent at

309 Court street.
Wanted Salesman and collector.

Call at this office.
Fresh lettuce, peas, rhubarb, string

beans. Hawley Bros.
Try the Palm, 221 Court street,

for nuts, candies and fruits.
U C Rader about that $50 worth of

furniture he is giving away.
Received daily, fresh tamales,

crabs and crawfish at Gratz's.
Best stock ranches In Camas Pra

irie, ICO to 1,000 acres. Wade.
Large line new books for boys and

girls. Flags and fireworks, at Nolf's.
Blacksmith shop in Pendleton for

sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

Don't let cigars get the best of
you get the best of cigars. Han-ion'-

Chase & Sanborn's delicious cof-
fees, always fresh at C. Rohrman's,
Court street.

Sewing and dressmaking, Miss Jes-
sie Jones, 1015 Franklin street, cor-
ner East Railroad.

For Rent Large fiont bedroom In
private renldence, close in; one or
two gentlemen; reasonable terms;
2 '.2 East Bluff.

The nine for the new sewer is begin'
ning to arrive In the city from Seattle
and will be laid as fast as it comes.
The contractor has about 700 feet of
the excavation already made and will
fill It in as fast as the plie can be
laid.

The Sunday school lawn party
whicli was to have been given to the
members of the Episcopal church
has been indefinitely postponed on ac-

count of the terrible calamity that has
befallen the people of Heppner.

Tradlne in "uuts" and "calls" un
der our system Is very profltP ile. We
handle grain and stock ar -- flts on
n margin of as low as $20 dur book
on "put" and "call" trading sent free
on niml cation. References, llracl
street, rtooee & Co.. members of
Chamber of Commerce, 37 Corn EX'

change, Minneapolis.

A World's Fair exhibit fund assd
elation has been formed in Alabama
to raise funds to provide and mam
tnln a worthy exhibit of the state's
products and resources at the World's
Fair next year. Tlie siaie legisla-
ture failed to make an appropriation
for official participation.

REM
With Not Dressing

m'a !nd,?h"Ice Cream with nugat nuts mixed and
way that makes it simply immense

"dliciouQ'' IS delicius. Perhaps yon have had the word
Cream Th

sp.iled for you somewhere by a bad dish of Ice
"1!jb e sure and c0,ne here at once and recover the

IcanL
n

omeand learn where the Good Jce Cream, the
uram ever served, is to be had this season.

)(mi9s 171),, toffce
" Steps from Main Street toward the Court Honse

-
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SERIES IS CLOSED

SATURDAY AND YESTERDAY
PLAYED FAST AND GOOD BALL

DaIL l.i . .uu,n re interesting garnet and
the Spectators Were Amply Repaid
for Attending The Last Game
Was the Rubber Between Colfax
and Pendleton.

The n Dnrlo.
baseball was closed here last Saturaa and yesterday, and the quality
or the ball that was nut im
cellent and the games were fast and
cleanly played. This can be said ofthe players, but the samo cannot be
aam oi me crowd that attended
mem in us entirety.

ine game of Sntnriinv tnrWIno.
from the score, was an easy one for

boys, for they won
wiin a scoro nr n tr a rtn h t- -
ing Of next dav whlnh r9 tha Hoi..
bath, the visitors evened the thing
lin n lltlrt I .... - .

li "' " winning out, 3 10 2.
But the game In the afternoon was
the winner and in it the two teams
inayeu ior the banner for all that
there was In them.

In the beginning thin
gloomy and a bilious hue for the lo
cal team, for the visitors staned to
walk away with all the runs in the
uag. isine men came to the bat be-
fore the Indians awoke tn iht tart
that they were playing the national
game, and by that time the boys
from up the country had five runs to
their credit. Mills hit himself to the
first bag and Shaw bunted him on to
tne second station. Case sent a pret-
ty one over the second bnse and
wuicu .uiiis. uiine was nit by a

pitched ball and filled the bases.
Shaw scored on Somers" hit and Case
and Cllne came in when Druhot went
to the bat. Somers scored while the
local boys were retiring the next
three batters.

In the second half of the first the
man from the left gar

uen, got a two-bas- e hit and stole
mini, uroclihoff struck out and Gass
went out on a hot grounder to the
second baseman and from him to
first. Brown went to first on a long
fly dropped by the left field and Nea-gl- e

scored. Wllner fanned. From
this time to the sixth Inning the
game was a steady uphill fight by the
boys from home to win and In the last
half of that inning they tied the
score.

In the seventh inning Somers went
into the box and there is where the
visitors lost the game. Not that his
pitching was bad, but his head was.
In the first of the eighth Somers
went to Second on Taylor's error, anu
Druhot scored him on a two-bas- e hit.
Druhot stole third and was scored by
the sacrifice or Newell a moment
later.

When Pendleton came to the bat,
Wilner went out at the first station,
and Spledell took three bases on a
passed ball at first and scored on
Bradbury's hit. Then the other boys
went out to oblige the Colfax mourn-
ers.

In the ninth the visitors scored
one and then they gave the game to
Pendleton. Brockhoff hit for a

and Gass sacrificed him on to
third. Brown hit a single but got
two bases on Somers' judgment and
Brockhoff scored by the kindness of
tlie same gentleman. Wllner hit a
liner through the Becond base and
Brown scored owing to the slowness
of Mr. Somers. Then the Indians
went out Into the field to rest.

In the tenth Inning Taylor went in-

to the box and the visitors were soon
sent out into the field to give Pen-
dleton a chance to win. Hartmau
went out to Mills on a foul and Tay-
lor fanned while despair overspread
the races of the faithful. But Neagle
saved the day, he and the little boy
from the third place to rest. Neagle
put out a two-bas- e hit and Brockhoff
scored him with a three-bagge- thus
winning the game.

It was here that a few rowdies in
the crowd showed the excellence of
the training they had taken aboard
In the days of their youth. Some one
had bet a youth named Peterson, who
is the possessor of considerable
braggadocio, that he was afraid to
go out on the diamond and horse-
whip the umpire, and to show his
nerve, he took a blacksnake whip
from a local expressman and waded
In. Captain Brown stopied him and
peace was about to be declared, when
hostilities arose from another quar-
ter. Wllner and Druhot have been
out with each other for some time,
and when they got together in the
field they Immediately mixed.

LEAGUE BALL ABANDONED.

Dayton Has Withdrawn and Other
Towns Will Follow Suit.

The Inland Empire Uaseball league
Is a thing of the past, and the last
league game of the season was played
here yesterday, when Pendleton de
feated Colfax by a score of 8 to 7.

This morning the manager or tne
Dayton team telegraphed Mr, Scott,
the manager of the Colfax team not
to come to Dayton, as the managers
of the team at that place had decid
ed at a meeting last night not to
stay In the league, and that they
would nlay no more games this year.
This action was taken on account of
the heavy oxpenses of the league
and the small gate receipts. For
some time the league has not been
paying the board of the members of
the teams and the expense has all
been stood by outside subscription.

Dimities
Latest colorings and de
signs
to

15c goods reduced
80

Grenadines
Patterns guaranteed to be
the newest. 75c goods
reduced to 38o

Fancy Ribbons
New arrivals

Shirt Waist Sets

Noveltiep, 25c to
75c

in black aud Nile
gieen. and

f H
to v

('ool, comfort
able and cheap
at

A of
or

to

The backers or the teams
could not stand the strain and were
forced to take the action of last
night.

Walla Walla has been
for some time to withdraw, and only
the loyalty of Bonie of tho local ad-

mirers of the team them
being the first to pull out somo time
ago.

What action will be tnken by tho
lo fans in the matter Is not now
known, as the excitement attendant
upon the disaster at Heppner has
driven all thoughts of ball out of tho
heads of the men In this city. An ef-

fort will be made, however, to hold
the team until after the Fourth so
that the games scheduled to take
place on that day will not Iobo any-

thing In Interest by of
players.

Small Boy Takes a atroll.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. W.

S. Ragan took a little Journey this
forenoon, much to tho worrlmont of
its mother. She, In company with
another lady, was down town doing
some shopping at Teutsch's, and tho
little boy was toddling
along at his mother's heels. While
Mrs, Ragan was busy In the store the
little fellow wandered out of tho storo
and up the street. Ho went across
the river to the home of Frank Nea-
gle, where he was taken In and his
mother with, but not
before that distracted lady had insti-
tuted a search party and was scour-
ing the town for her lost child.

Another Story on Hotel 8t. George.
The Hotel St. George Is soon to have

another story. George Darveau, the
proprietor, will advertise for bids In a
few days and work will be pushed
with all possible speed, The now
story will be built to conform with
the rest of the building In appearance
and arrangement.

Social Postponed.
The social of tho

church, which was to have taken
place at the homo of C. K. Troutman
tomorrow evening, has been

postponed on account of the
horror at Heppner,

See page 4 about the $50 worth of
furniture Rader is giving away.

. Embroirdercd Swiss
Small and dots, wide or nar-
row Btripes. 35c goods 4 O
reduced to OC

Organdies
Genuine Scotch makes with silk
stripos. 50c goods re
duced to

IT PAYS TO TRADE
at

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

ETA per cent discount on
Summer Dress Goods

Imported Dimities
pink, blue, whito,

Striped (lowered do-sign- s.

30c goods reduced

Small Boys
Canvas Shoes

$J and $J.I5

25c

a(

All on School No.
Ifi. from 232 to 278, will ho paid up-
on at my udU'e, room
i(, Jtulil ceases
after this date.

JOHN JR.,
Clerk.

June 12, 1903.

Card of
Wo desire to thank our

friends for their help aud
in our late the death
of our

S, A. HAM Pi ON,

Hot Lake Bath Houses
Guests will socuro rooms In

Hoard and room,
$10 to $15 per week. $1.00 per
week. The new batli liouso Is now

Money refunded If gcxvli prore

on b folded and
atand In t ipMMof 10 Inches i ic tiQC
Strong eat srllcls In market,, tOO

Ircn tlie
kind for hard at
980,

Vmr Arrlviilm Full Una of Ilia Wliealar
Wilcox's book aad a full line of
Kooeeveii boom.

No

Fancy
Ladies, Misses aud
Childrens, i

patent vamps, fancy bows

warm
33 46

respective

threatening

prevented

inferiority

communicated

Presbylerlafi

Indefi-
nitely

large

warrants District

building. Interest

HAU.KV,

Pendleton Oregon,

Thanks,
sincerely

sympathy
bereavement

mother, Elizabeth ilauipton.

Finished.
please

advance. Rates;
Raths,

ready.

THE
uintli(ctory

Boy's Wagon
service,

$1.35, $1.95. $2.26, $2.45

I'reldeat

Big Girls
Patent Leather,low

heel slippers

$1.50

Belts

nowerJJ lino
shown anvwhore

Summer"

New lino junt

Hose

t5c to 75c

Misses Slippers
Low heeled, sandals

50

second shipment MflH9 ODSltt SUffidl

SlWIlttS weather
Sues,

wear

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

presentation

NOLF STORE

Tbetlitud)rllltlG0C4tti

Corsets

OXFORDS

Boston Storo

Gutm MmU 9hM
$2.50 to $4.00

Boat Dollar

in town

A. EKLUMD
JudJ Ulc-ck-, Court and Main ft.

Tl
I


